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Teiu coiurse taken wilî reslect to îni-n thuoe uf the Insh College in fte choir. INQUISITION IN SOUTI A.IEIcA-IIoMIAN Sic 1ol, sic Juite of a Roman Enmpo-
na(-ll eetion,.mIrelandlhndbeen unpro- Dr. O'Connor wvas formerly a student OC' CATIIOLIC INTOLERANCE, &C. ror, or a Caliph of Bagdad, lic puiishes

ducî:ve v good, for it had disgustied the thu Propaganda, and ufierwards pient GENTLE1EN : Yesterday, ils commen, and degradosa mon of irreproachablelift,
Protetants of Ireland. Sir Edward Suigr some tmo ein the Irish college of St. Aga tinupon i r-establisent of hi without even firming that ho is guly
Jeu hiad cruslhed a proposition for provid. tha, at Roue. Il lias been until lately u puy d uprca;ed Soh ut n e of anyI tle least crime, canonical or othler,
iJg a better legal educantion furI te b,îr imi for fivu )ears in Amerinca, .wlier he di severo remrks relative to tho intoleranc wise . If there wero a convocation now,
ireland. A grant for a national iiusemniuî mî.guuJhed himliseif 0 mucli for his piety oftle Catholics osucvery whero exhibited." the Church of England, liko ti.e Church

ai 1rnltund haad been reconiumîded and re anid le.rning, tait ail the bishops of ie Now, liowver opinions may conflict ro- of Scotland, would go to pieces un fthe
fused. There is no coipensi:tionlina Eng- Uited States petioned lis flolness to lative ta thu inallibility of our god failer rocks. But, avoidingthis perit, wlo willCIîuîhu. hiprnoîdr0aicnflsa i ote p, one itljiig is very certain, asjashi hppointients for the exclusive niatvhim promoted to the now seco. ery nday iexplric scaches us, viz: ensure lhesaftoryofthe Ark, in the boil-

of Ir-hi appinimients; of th cabinet, tn P.n.sburg, thouglh lie was iost ainxious ilat Editor do flot possess that quality. ing Charybdis in which shte is now tossing
ara Eiglishi and iiree are Senich ; and iniilamselt to bu exenpted from thlat dignlity. Notwiithstanding this, I believo you to b- about hike a feathor I
stibordinato appointnieans under ie cBri Dr. Siarples is a native of Lancashire. fair and candid mon, and that none stand

isi Govcenmenc, lie calcubited tle Eng- It was expected iit he wiould lave beenoigielr isan yourselves in this particular.
lishaîtn, and Scolclhmn to be as 491 -o 10 appoited CodjuorBisho of ala. Su ieving, permit ni to catl your att August-BishopWaroing gav eConfirma-1 1iua i Rbr ullasnjsi liwvr oajto îho ttiorsi a atfacts relative tic athlic ii. usaBho*VrigavCnim.

rishmnhi. Sir Roert Peel lhasissedlowever,lie vill have a greater field ior tolcrance. tion in tiis town to. sixty-seven of the
ithe opportunity of coicilbainîg lreland lhis labours at homo, and there is mor Austilia is a Catholic country, yet in congregation,naa.ly all of whîom are con-
neiihout conceding a. principle. Cor tle need fur a neun of lis niernts îis Englanad, Austriaî large appropriations aro yearly verts. Thoprozress which ourholyreligron
goodness of Lord De Grev's a;nd Lord El. thian th e ae is inl Malta. "I suppose," mad for the support of tht Protestant re- is making here is indeed most cheermg.
liot's inoentions, lie did - not doubi, but adds our respaected correspondent, 'you eotigion ; rliu p ois Catholic Pvetr Aelgium we may hasily imagine, the bigotry of'hv .provid es for flic support of bathà Protestant A aemyailimgnheioryo
somehow, they had not te poner to give have seen the accounts of ic lat syniod and Jeishi denominations; Bavaria is many lias been excited,especially anongst
themn efiect. Mr. O'Brien colntrated thell in Baltimore. Thore are to ba erectd Catholie, yet Bavaria gives freely to tie lie Protestant Clargy. TheyS 3em cevi.
Government of Irelatid in spite of ite nulla.i. bihv Luloprics ; so that t Liops 'in Protestant : France is Catholic yet ils go' dantly aware that thl ic Estabbshment' 's
rity, with hat of Canada lysthemii ority. tht republic willi suon ba equal in nom. verinment pays $18,000 pzr annunm tow-.fast totering toits fall, and therefore

To ter causes of discomnent musaiIthe ai. ber t tiliose of te Irish iierarciy " ards flic support of tfic Protestant clerg i st a t fal k d ro p
To~~ otircua ijRemnben, ;Iis is ail dotte by countries tlicir 7etil is nt nt at awakene.d '.te prop

ded that of gemneraîl distress. and tht infhjui- Bisho, Slarles sang lontiical Ilighi wherc thieCatholicreligion isthe religion as it up by avery means within 'their pov-
ences whichi tend to thie conlisdiofM f alsas ii tli.e Engisli college, on tl Suai. byfllaw established. Contrast thie foregoig r. Tracts and pamphlets issue forth
fdrms. da vithmi teli octave of fhl Assumption, vith Protestant England, Protestant Epis' -as is the case in Grantham, full of

lia contendedl that thecry fr repe-l, and th tfllowiag Sunday at the Irish copal England, whore the dissenter from the most untoundad statements, nrtudicello conendedChat tDerO'CI.r fhecthirty C)nino articles, sao far from ex- lcms tnluie saeetPrejd3
ahough le did not concur in itspolicy, ws Coge, Dr. Oonnor singing mass a pectinqgmaintenance or aid, lanks lis and bigotry. But h·tppily they have

lot treasonaaible ; it vas mnerely tlle e'xpres- thic.:nlish college. On ' londay, theGodthat thle Fleet and '1arstnîsea, the tuended ta advance our cause. tanfold.
sion of despair of obtainiig gond gov rnua festival of St. Augustine, both bishops de- dungeonis of Bunyan, of Biier, and a host People have now Icarnxed ta judge for
taent. Milinisters had given hilir him:î'pae;d for F.ngland.--'ibble. of othders, ara finaîlly c!sed. True, the themselves, and hear both sides o a

dissenter fronm thu Episcopacy is denied
tUi ; athey had declared hai tt. y wonif DISatACEFUIoO SAn- the ornament of a spiro tu bis house of question t:and thus ail the tinchristianand
force fornard the aruis bill, but Ihat can' .ATr.-O- Suidav last, a very disgraci-worship andI tue coivenience ot a bel uncharitable attacks ofour enemies have
cilaii houabail gone ta ils full ex t ; a:d ul procceediug took place at Bford, aris t call im to his prayers. Truc, the ended only ins tieir own defeat and
Sir'Robert Peel had said thant lie would in.,gout of thgelassemblingofthelaIlltthew.marriage of is sect with the favored class, disgrace. The people of Grantham
go ta warwih 1leland ruiater thai bconce iiAes,"ias :iey are calser, for uteiurpuso pronouced oliani a l t r et know this well. In the evaning vespers
the repeal oititi Union. Butilt ught be of havine ; rhping. A peculiar secthas none effect. Truc, h is burihiened viih vas sung, and benediction given by the
forced by ailier aitns haia war-.is b) bern i"rmeduu in Bedford, th lhead nf whiclh îiany exactions lo support a church ivhiose bishiop. Tho Rev. John Lynîn, preached
non-conisanption of£10,000,000 of En- is athe R.v. T. R. Naews, uhose curi form ofiworship le cislhkes, whil his scal.. on ith occasion, in belialf ofhis iniended

ish mnufacures. Aand where wouald he uas cdis hava (n uemly we be- ty means barely affri sustoniance ta lhis nw cliuircli; toNwards thsi rection of

find tharmis ta iiitae against iae whole lieve, tapp.cared in pri.t. Aportion ofitue sn pustors, yt otwith ndin wilhch h has ben strugghng for some

ntation ? There wcre 40,000 h ishit n in coigr gatioi assemaîbled at Six o'clock ou sufferings of his ancestors. ahie Puuina, tha ine to raise subseriptions. 'e licartily
te British army, just as patioaic ;.S thiae. Sunîday irningn t theu river.side near no.jurur. or te Cathlolic, lut hiu devout- wish hii every possible success in sa sa.

peasants froio which they spirung. 'The ,Cos's pits, and cottauueiiced singing and ly thankî God iris tno worsc. cred a vork, that tqnds to he ionuour

chances of England's fiailure werte as giea' aing, itî thue assistance'df-Mr. Mti ofCth i Inil ra nao srsall bd r and glory of God, ad the advancement
as Ihie chances of success ; ant s iaat a athvns, r oioas to th immrsin. A per- tedoi entoua, o Irihl pers exem-ofrehgion amongst those vhoe know at niot.illus jlq.iiiýioIle mmrsin.ilpe. ted Io sauta yotî a fev Irish japers exam- o
lier success ?-widespread anmd unverit soln of Ihe uaie of Iteani, whose do- pilifving the beauties of ithe beaign tihe
desola;ion. What tuer failure '!-te glo> îm estic hapiineass las been very materially' la's,- N. E. i Bradford, Sept, 13, 1843.-On Sun-
of.F,.ngland deparid forn.ver. lanî'uild vas fari by ah td tai o s New York, Aug. 25, 1843. day last, thei Feast of the H Aly Name of

t right uam af Fngl aund's strnentah>; buit fecd by the rpatdtta nce ofm hisc the Bllessed Virgin Mary, lte sacrament

tha hier p rasent condition shie was a itarce j)t fc upni ttse mestings, tohe neglectA Jes-rc -r OxFOro.--T um Dublin of Confirmation, was adnins:ered !y

of weakness; anid if the French indistri ofthe f.cmi'a1 aIE l s ai ua. ta ' Erening Post, commentirgon tieWyn, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Brigg V. A. Y. in the
ingaascertairinitiI ra iwr, ias toclier " tn"correspondet, says:--Taera vas, Catholic Chapel, MoutSt. Marie, Brad-

mar euld l a arbmc a e s s t hE n P is rGnnv e m n i l paJ . I . ' ; . 'i ,nd îe, ng t'd t sî they allege,an heretical serm o n preach - ford. T s an u m ber pre nte d on thus o
would ut because ahe Engish aern tr ou cone t; .' s ',dleging Lord sheuid by a Dagntarv ofi lte Churchor of Eng- casion was 10-:hirty of hvilomn wern

cland, taid a Professor of flebrew in the converts.
fron Ireland. The ny tu defat thue nma- Whieman then became auch annoy- Universitv. They lhad [Dr. W'myntor and
chinations of England's nc mies was to cd, and sad se should noitbe disappoir.ted his Assesors] that sermon beora them. i TRAcTatuANsu1.-Ruurned Cont.cr-
redress uot grievances of Irelat d. 'in the dipping, sopusled iceilto fte river' Well, then, did they point ot, ln n sion ofDr. Neoana.-By·fltefolowing

a nd afier scramîa'irg about for au tin, she page a section of th sermnon, a single le aputterin thf lcStandardn ofa ' Irsday, i
OniaE.- PEpscoa Cni ration. cruantea*d oa umnidst the dernision of the heretical dogama ? WVas theare any' hpro- 1svoudappear. tha a fameurt of

On the great Penst of Ilhe Assumption cron d. MNr. Nmtthlevs hovever, hlîd ntoi position se: fordi by Dr. Puse on which tho.Tracts.'Dr. Newman,îas about to can.

of th- Elessed Vurgin MI1ary, i{îthl ut., ve coit to pass his untitumeasuredh m:sîedictions thuy faîstened ? Ii lle Catulic -Church, r.o rstrtshis vin i a in
had -thie consecration of two bih i uai Wlmiani and afiters he exctieot vhun whaut is deemed a schisnatical pu. r courseh:signs his living in the Ang>a
the 1Jlîaînchor S The ilili-hd sona hat saubidtel ie procecdeid to lication talkes place, the s atnritycanchurcli

ahe Chrco St.Agatha. 'Te Right meau w a and five apprentice- in t urch---e Popo and tle College . To theEditor of the &tandard.

Rev. Dr. O'Connor, [froam Cork] w ast.s. Thisisune of tfhef.recs r.,ctised to of Card in hs- refer tte public ation tae ' O xforr Sep , 3, 4.

consecrated bihopof.Ptsburtg, in Pen, iicrease ithe anumuber of.tuunemibers.of le committee ta draw out distinct proposi-
svvanuia, .. S, tandthe Right Rev. Dr. congregation, and allow thtmaselves ta b tions from aha cortext to whichexception. Sm.-J beg tonforn youthtispub,

SharpleCoD.Ijitot citaIlle imbter.tr&yed into te grossest abardities, and is taoken-taking care to dclare, at the -litly stated. by Mr. Newman's friends
.SharplesCa ot e then wackedl cal thcmsulves hie true fout of Cach propos:tion, t.e truQ Cathu1 hiere, that ho lias mndo' p his mund to re-
Dr. B*rowne. Vicnr Apnstoli of Lancin. C uarchi of Ciaanst. WoIe lad h irdly say lic ductrina oui tho poin ai issuc.' W, ht 1s.gn aihe living of St. Mary's. It is pro.
sbire, vith the'ide of thlii. houp o Sorn thmat the e irir has cr.ated d greant -sir. htas buen Dr. Wyritr's course oHe ible hlIai by tiis ine his resignation is
maia';inpart;bus.. His :',.ence, Car. One Of.Ithe disciples, a nin naniedl iack, dos flot condscnd ta lay his finger on a i

dinal-Fraasoni, icsistoed ly twvootheArpre•hliensteppd forward.anr d anbised Vhita. s ghin sutratence of the sermon, vith the .n .t.hands.oithe- 3ishopofOxford, and
.r.p . a man, vh unablu any onger to aonirl Iview otfimpugningth doctrine tught-.. it only romains witi.his lordship ta ac-

amniself, snimck the fellow on thq face, a navy, ho dotties not v re ta assert thàt cept it.
The students o thie Propoganda, and of created another piece ofmerrinment to-the 'there is any heresy at all iinthe sermon. I am, Sii.your fnithful servant,
the-Engiish -and Scotch colleags j'oined spoetators-English pcr. . But, standing.vith hit.asistants.upoahe A MAszAR or ARs.
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